
JZH-RF 1688 Fishing Bite Alarm Spec 

 

Bite alarm units 

 

8 tones settings  

8 volume settings 

5 sensitivity settings 

20 sec latching LED 

8 magnet rollers 

Colorful running LED (12 colors) 

Push button LED dimmer  

Black satin smooth finish 

200-220 meters  

Change Lights Colors with the 9V * 1 battery  

2.5mm jack socket  

Memory function in bite alarm 

Toggle switch 

Removable storm ears 

Low battery function 

 

报警器使用说明书 

Inserting battery 

slide down battery cover ------ insert 9V *1 battery 

To complete the procedure, gently push back the battery cover. Power on/off switch 

Power ON:push the toggle switch to right. 

Power OFF:push the toggle switch back left position  

Volume adjustment 

Press the volume control “V"to step through the 8 volume settings, ranging from low to high and 

silent mode. 

Tone adjustment 

Press the tone adjustment button“T" to step through the 8 settings.  

Sensitivity adjustment 

Press the sensitivity adjustment buttonS" to step the 5 sensitivity settings, ranging from 

Minimum to Maximum mode.1 beep equals maximum sensitivity to 5 beeps minimum sensitivity 

Run indication/ Low battery indication 

When magnet roller wheel is activated.The latching LED willilluminate for 20 seconds and the run 

LED illumination stops when the roller wheel finishes rotating./ Running LED on bite alarm will 

flash /blink once every 5 seconds when battery is low.  

 

Technical Specification 

Transmitter :               Receiver :  

Power Voltage :9V*1         Power voltage : 1.5V *2  

Standby Current:0.15mA      Standby Current:2.6mA  

Working current:75mA      Working current:40mA  



Shut down current : 0mA    Shut Down Current:0mA  

Working Power :9V         Receiving Sensitivity: -95db  

Frequency:433MHz         Frequency:433MHz  

Coverage range:200~220m    Coverage Range:200~220m  

Working Temperature :-10 ~70℃ Working Temperature :-10~70℃ 

 

 

 

 

接收器参数： 

 

Receiver units 接收器组成部分 

8 volume settings 

6 colors clear LED choices 

Vibration mode/Silent mode  

6 LED dimmer  

200-220 meters  

Memory function in receiver  

Low battery function  

Flashlight function 

Toggle switch 

Operate with 1.5V*2 batteries  

 

接收器使用说明书 

Receiver User instructions  

Inserting battery 

Slide down battery cover --- insert 1.5V *2 battery 

To complete the procedure, gently push back the battery cover  

Power on/off switch 

Power ON:push the switch to right. 

Power OFF:push the switch back left pasition.  

Volume adjustment 

Press the volume control "V"to step through the 8 volume settings. ranging from low to high and 

silent mode.  

Vibration adjustment 

Press the vibration button to choose vibration mode on or off.  

Flashlight function 

Press the fashlight button.theEDight on the top of the receiver will light up when pressed. and 

then go out when released  

Low battery indication 

TherightmostlatchLEDonremotereceiver willfash/blink once every 5 seconds when battery is low 

Learning method 

1Pressthe M button and hold downM button,sounds one time,then enter the learning, the 

receiver receive a signal while rotate the roller wheel of bite alarm, it will sounds again,that 



means learning successfully , when you need to learn other bite alarm , repeat the above 

operation 

2.Press the M button and hold downM button,sounds onetime, then enter the learning , press M 

button to choose receiverLED light while rotate the roller wheel of bitealarm,it will sounds again, 

that means learning successfully , when you need to learn other bite alarm , repeat the above 

operation.  

Erase method 

PresstheMbuttonandhod downMbuttonsounds6secondsalllights on,sounds two tims again, 

erasing successfully and all code of bite alarm which had been stored are erased 

 

 


